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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OFNEW JERSEY

HEROLD A. LUMA,
Civil Action No. 13-6292(ES)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

OSCARAVILES,

Respondent.

SALAS, District Judge

PetitionerHerold Luma (“Petitioner”),an immigrationdetaineepresentlyconfinedat the

HudsonCountyCorrectionalCenterin Kearny,New Jersey,hassubmittedapetition for a writ of

habeas corpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241,’ challenginghis mandatorydetentionduring his

immigrationremovalproceedings. Becauseit appearsfrom reviewof thepetitionthatPetitioner

is not entitledto thereliefhe seeksat this time, theCourtwill dismiss thepetition.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioneris a nativeandcitizen of Haiti. (D.E. No. 6, Resp’t’sAnswer¶ 1). He was a

lawful permanentresidentof theUnited Statesfrom his dateof entry, on or aboutSeptember16,

2001,until December31, 2013, thedate hisorderof removal becamefinal. (Id.). On March 8,

2007,Petitionerwasconvictedin theNew York SupremeCourt for attemptedsaleof a controlled

dangeroussubstance(cocaine)in the thirddegree. (Id. ¶2). OnDecember2, 2010,UnitedStates

Section2241 provides in relevantpart: “(a) Writs of habeascorpusmay be grantedby the
SupremeCourt, anyjusticethereof,thedistrict courtsandanycircuit judgewithin their respective
jurisdictions. . . . (c) The writ of habeascorpusshall not extendto aprisonerunless.. . (3) He is
in custodyin violation of theConstitutionor lawsor treatiesof theUnitedStates.. . .“ 28 U.S.C.
§ 2241.
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Immigration and CustomsEnforcement(“ICE”) detainedPetitioner. (Id. ¶ 3). On or about

January31, 2011, ICE transferredhim into the custodyof theU.S. MarshalService. (Id.). After

variousproceedingsin the immigrationcourt,on February14,2011,theImmigration Judge(“IJ”)

administrativelyclosedPetitioner’scasebecausehewasno longerin immigrationcustody. (Id.

¶ 7). OnMarch 19, 2012,afterPetitionerfinishedservinghis criminal sentence,theU.S. Marshal

ServicetransferredPetitionerbackto ICE custody. (Id. ¶ 10). Petitionerhasremainedin ICE

custodysincethatdate. (Id.).

On April 30, 2012, Petitionerappearedwithout an attorney beforethe immigrationcourt

for a first masterhearingbecausehis attorney hadrequestedleave to withdraw. (Id. ¶ 11).

Petitionerrequestedtime to obtain newcounsel,andthe IJ grantedhis requestandadjournedthe

hearing. (Id.). On May 22, 2012, Petitionerappearedwithout a lawyer for a secondmaster

hearing,andhe statedthat he wishedto representhimselfand to apply for relief from removal.

(Id. ¶ 12). The IJ grantedPetitioneranotheradjournmentto allow him to supply evidentiary

supportandobtaina lawyerif he wished. (Id.). On June13, 2012,Petitionerappeared prosefor

a third masterhearing,and,thoughhesubmittedsome evidence,the IJ adjournedto allow him to

submitadditionalevidence. (Id. ¶ 13).

On August 22, 2012, Petitioner appearedwithout an attorney for an individual (i.e.

evidentiary)hearing. (Id. ¶ 14). SincePetitionerdid not havean attorneyand one of his key

witnessesfailed to appear,the IJ grantedhim an adjournment. (Id.). On September7, 2012,

Petitionerappeareda secondtime for an individual hearing. Althoughhis witnessappeared,she

neededa Creole interpreter. (Id. ¶ 15). Therefore,theIJ adjournedthehearing. (Id.).
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On November19, 2012,Petitionerappearedpro sea third time for an individual hearing,

at which time heclaimedthathe hadfallen in Octoberand injuredhis headandback. (Id. ¶ 16).

Petitionerstatedthat the injury affectedhis memory,and the 13 felt constrainedto investigatethe

circumstancesto seeif the claimedinjury would affectPetitioner’s abilityto representhimselfor

testifS’. (Id.). TheIJ instructedPetitionerto file a statementdescribingwhathis difficulties were

as a result of the fall, and the casewas adjournedwith instructionsto the parties to obtain

Petitioner’smedicalrecords. (Id.).

On December3, 2012,Petitionerappeared prose for a masterhearing,but producedno

medical recordsregardinghis supposedheadinjury nor anywitness statements.(Id. ¶ 17). The

IJ adjournedtheproceedingto allow Petitionertime to obtainandsubmitthosedocuments. (Id.).

On December19, 2012, having submittedhis medical record, Petitionerappearedpro se for a

secondmasterhearing. (Id. ¶ 18). Since Petitionerindicated thathe was in the processof

obtainingcounsel, the13 adjournedthehearing. (Id.). On January22, 2013,Petitionerappeared

with new counsel fora masterhearing,andthe IJ adjournedto give counseltime to prepare. (Id.

¶ 19). On March 5, 2013, Petitionerand his counselappeared fora master hearingwherein

Petitioner’scounseladvisedthe courtthat a doctorevaluatedPetitioneranddid not diagnoseany

cognitive or memoryproblems. (Id. ¶ 20). The IJ adjournedto allow Petitionertime to file

witnessaffidavits andadvisethecourt asto which witnesseswould needan interpreter. (Id.).

OnMay 2, 2013,Petitionerappearedpro sefor anindividualhearing,but the 13 wasforced

to adjournthe hearingbecausePetitioner’s witnessfailed to appear. (Id. ¶ 21). On June27,

2013,Petitionerandhis witnessesappeared,but thecourt did nothaveenoughtime to conductthe

hearing,andthereforetheIJ adjournedthecase. (Id.). OnAugust9, 2013,theimmigrationcourt
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conductedan evidentiaryhearing, and, at the close of the hearing, the IJ orderedPetitioner

removed. (Id. ¶ 22). Petitionerappealedthe IJ’s decisionto the Boardof ImmigrationAppeals

(“BIA”). (Id. ¶23). On October21, 2013,beforetheBLA ruledonPetitioner’sappeal,Petitioner

filed the instant petition for habeascorpus relief, which challengeshis mandatory detention

pursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)on thegroundsthat: (1) ICE failed to immediatelytakehim into

custody when hewasreleasedfrom criminal incarceration,and(2) hehasa substantialchallenge

to removal. (D.E. No. 1, Pet.). On December31, 2013, the BIA dismissed Petitioner’sappeal

andissuedhim a final orderof removal. (Resp’t’sAnswer¶ 26). On March4, 2014,Petitioner

filed an appealand a requestfor stayof removal withthe Second Circuit. SeeLuma v. Holder,

Civil Action No. 14-722 (2d Cir. 2014). On July 10, 2014, the Second Circuitgranted the

Government’smotion to dismissthe petition and dismissedthe requestfor a stayof removalas

moot. Id.

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Federallaw setsforth the authorityof the Attorney Generalto detainaliensin removal

proceedings,bothbeforeandafter issuanceof a final orderof removal.

8 U.S.C. § 1226 governs thedetentionof aliensduring theirremovalproceedings(“pre

removal-orderdetention”). Section 1226(a) authorizesthe Attorney Generalto arrest, and to

detainor release,analienpendinga decisiononwhether thealienis to beremovedfrom the United

States,exceptasprovided insubsection(c). Section1226(a)provides,in relevantpart:

(a) Arrest, detention,andrelease

On a warrantissuedby theAttorneyGeneral,analienmaybearrestedanddetained
pendinga decisionon whetherthe alienis to be removedfrom the United States.
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Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c) of this sectionandpendingsuchdecision, the
AttorneyGeneral—

(1) maycontinueto detainthearrestedalien; and

(2) may releasethealienon—

(A) bond of at least $1,500 with security approvedby, and containing
conditionsprescribedby, theAttorneyGeneral;or

(B) conditionalparole;....

8 U.S.C. § 1226(a).

Certaincriminal aliens,however,aresubjectto mandatorydetentionpendingtheoutcome

of removalproceedings,pursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)(1),which providesin relevantpart:

TheAttorneyGeneralshall takeinto custodyanyalienwho—

(A) is inadmissibleby reasonof having committed any offense coveredin
section1182(a)(2)of this title,

(B) is deportableby reasonofhaving committedanyoffensecoveredin section
1227(a)(2)(A)(ii), (A)(iii), (B), (C), or (D) of this title,

(C) is deportableundersection1227(a)(2)(A)(i)of this title on the basisof an
offensefor which thealien hasbeensentence[dJto atermof imprisonmentof at
least1 year,or

(D) is inadmissibleunder section1 182(a)(3)(B)of this title or deportableunder
section1 227(a)(4)(B)of this title,

when the alien is released,without regardto whetherthe alien is releasedon
parole,supervisedrelease,or probation,andwithout regardto whetherthealien
maybearrestedor imprisonedagainfor thesameoffense.

8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)(1).

The detentionandremovalof an alien subjectto a final orderof removal(“post-removal

orderdetention”) is governedby 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a). Section1231(a)(1) requiresthe Attorney
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Generalto attemptto effectuateremovalwithin a ninety-day“removal period.” The removal

periodcommenceson thelatestof the following:

(i) Thedatethe orderof removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal.

(ii) If the removalorder is judicially reviewedand if a court ordersa stayof the
removalof the alien, thedateof thecourt’s final order.

(iii) If the alien is detainedor confined(exceptunderan immigrationprocess),the
datethealien is releasedfrom detentionor confinement.

8 U.S.C.§ 1231(a)(1)(B). “An orderof removalmadeby theimmigrationjudgeat theconclusion

of proceedings. . . shall becomefinal . . . [u]pon dismissalof an appealby the Board of

ImmigrationAppeals.” 8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(a). “During theremovalperiod,theAttorneyGeneral

shall detainthe alien.” 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(2). Section1231(a)(6)permitscontinueddetention

if removalis not effectuatedwithin ninetydays. However,the SupremeCourthasheldthat such

post-removal-orderdetentionis subjectto a temporalreasonablenessstandard.Specifically,once

the presumptivelyreasonablesix-month period of post-removal-orderdetentionhas passed,a

detainedalienmustbe releasedif he canestablishthathis removalis not reasonablyforeseeable.

SeeClark v. Martinez, 543 U.S. 371, 3 86-87 (2005); Zadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678, 699-701

(2001).

B. Analysis

Here,Petitionerbecamesubjectto a final orderof removalon December31, 2013,during

thependencyof this matter. As of thatdate,Petitioner’sdetentionendedunderthepre-removal

orderdetentionstatute,8 U.S.C. § 1226, andhe becamedetainedunderthe post-removal-order

detentionstatute,8 U.S.C. § 1231.
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BecausePetitioneris no longerdetainedpursuantto § 1226,ashewasat the time he filed

this Petition, thereis no longer a live “case orcontroversy”regardingPetitioner’spre-removal

orderdetention. SeeU.S. Const.art. III. Therefore,thepetitionwill bedismissedasmoot. See

Rodneyv. Mukasey,340 F. App’x 761, 763 (3d Cir. 2009);DeLa Teja v. United States,321 F.3d

1357, 1361-63 (11th Cir. 2003); Reynav. Hendricks,No. 12-2665,2012 WL 6697464, at *2

(D.N.J. Dec. 21, 2012).2

To the extentPetitioneralsointendedto raisea challengeunder§ 1231 in his petition,that

claim is premature. As noted above, § 1231(a)(2) requiresthe detentionof aliens during the

ninety-dayremovalperiodandpermitsdetentionthereafterup to a presumptivelyreasonablesix-

month period. SeeZadvydas,533 U.S. at 683, 701. Once the presumptivelyreasonablesix-

monthperiodof post-removal-orderdetentionhaspassed,a detainedalienmustbereleasedif he

can establishthat his removal is not reasonablyforeseeable. That is, the alien bearsthe initial

burdenof establishingthat thereis “good reasonto believethat thereis no significant likelihood

of removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture,” afterwhich the governmentmustcome forward

with evidenceto rebut that showing. Id. at 701. Thereis no absoluteentitlementto releaseat

theendof thepresumptivelyreasonablesix-monthremovalperiod.

Here,Petitionerwasnot detainedunder§ 1231 at the time he filed the Petition. To state

a claim under Zathydas,the presumptivelyreasonablesix-month removal period must have

expiredat the time thePetitionwasfiled; anyearlierchallengeto post-removal-orderdetentionis

prematureandsubjectto dismissal. Seeid.; Akinwale v. Ashcroft,287F.3d 1050, 1052(11thCir.

2 BecausePetitioneris now subjectto a final orderof removal,he will not be subjectto pre
removal-orderdetentionin the future. Hence,thenarrowexceptionfor casesthat arecapableof
repetitionyet evadingreviewdoesnot applyhere. SeeDeLa Teja, 321 F.3dat 1363.
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2002) (“This six-monthperiod thus musthaveexpiredat the time {petitioner’sj § 2241 petition

was filed in order to statea claim underZadvydas.”). Moreover, Petitionerhas put forth no

evidenceto indicatethat thereis “good reasonto believethat thereis no significantlikelihood of

removalin the reasonablyforeseeablefuture.” SeeZadvydas,533 U.S. at 701. Suchdismissal

is, of course,without prejudiceto anyclaim Petitionermayhavecauseto assertshouldhis future

post-removal-orderdetentionbecomeunconstitutionallyprolonged.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Petitioner’schallengeto his pre-removal-orderdetention

will bedismissedasmoot,andanychallengeto hispost-removal-orderdetentionwill bedismissed

without prejudice. An appropriateorderfollows.

Dated:

stherSalas,US. .J.
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